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S

FRONT ST. Ashe$,of Composer of - Mar--
PRESENT; SOME CUT

Dressed meat - trade along Front street 1
showing sign of weariness although no fur-
ther general change In prices is Indicated.

Receipts of Country kUled bogs along the
street, hav been rather Uberat. of late, --but
for best quality ef which only s small

.-

- seillaise Borne in"Magnlfl- -j

cent Parade,Killers Burdened With Forced Pur-clias- es

of Inferior ; Stuff Are
Naturally- - Not Inclined to Bid
Up i for' the .Better Offerings.

Rather neavy Withdrawal of Ice
Houh ' Pack by Storage .Inter-
ests, Together With Liberal Re--

' ceipts of Fresh the Cause. f :

J5.ln!lu,try" T,,1 Production waii!?,0.4 l?nsr tons greater than that of
1 5 1 .n.', ".h w 'I an increase In valueof $474,387. The sulphur mined In
1914 but stocked at the mines Is notIncluded in these figures.-- - In 1914four states produced sulphur, namely.Louisiana, Texas, Nevada and Wyom- -

Tiie total imports for 1914. enteredfor consumption, were 26,135 long ton,
valued at $477,937, of which 23.610tons, valued at $398,934. were crudesulphur. Corresponding figures for
1913 were 22. 60S long tons, valuedat $448,684, of which 15.122 tons, val-
ued at $286,208, were crude sulphur.
In 1914 the great bulk of the Imports
was. as usual, from Japan. .
Sffew.Z'orm of win die. .

A new swindle which as yet has not
been tried in Portland is being workedsuccessfully In the east on retailmerchants.- - Here is one experience
which illustrates the operation.

Shortly "after the delivery of an
order the customer received a tele-
phone message purporting to come
from the wholesaler to th effect thatthe quality of the stood s bad been
found not to be the same as the sam-
ple and that a wagon had been sent
for the return of the goods. The cus-
tomer was also advised that as Soonaa the wholesaler received them theorder as per sample would be deliv-
ered. TJ--e swindle as discovered
several hours after a dray had- - called
for and taken the (roods from the cus-
tomer, who learned from the whole-- .

.PariV July 1$7 -- in ; previous ; yeara

Few of Interior Mills Are Shading
; Quotation to $5.60, but Local

AUlls ,'Are Holding Unchanged
Barley Down Today. L :

Onion price are about to sag. The price at
present here Ja being beld rather firm and
high, but tbla ia due to the fact that tbe
geaeral wholesale trade baa been a rather
liberal buyer at former price at both Cali-
fornia points and la the Walla Walla aee-tl- on.

' -
,

Sale of both California and Walla Walla
oniona are reported generally today along tbe
street at , f 1.40gl.50 a cental. Quits good
quality is abowD from both section .

Tbe fact that Walla Walla has a very big
crop of oclona this season and that first
shipment only have been received here as
yet Indicate that with tb growth of the
shipping season tbe market will begin to
show price concessions.

Shipments of onions from tbe Walla Walla
section to outside points have started well In
carload lets wrtb indication of a liberally
increased movement , during th next few
days. . Grower there are. showing. general
disposition to take the market price, aad
ars moving their crops as quickly as post
ble. r -

per cent of the arrival will grade the trade
is generally receiving 9tte a pound with oc-
casional sales reported aa blgb as 10c.

Thera ts no snap at alt to the baylns; of
veals la tbe calf trade. Although there hasbeen no real beavy supply of veals availablehere recently tb wants of 'the trade are well
taken care of. Sales of most arrival are re-
ported at 10Vi4illc a pound with something
extra choice as high as HVic Only few
transacriona at the higher- pries are reported
by receivers. - , ..

A - few dressed Iambs are coming forward
from valley points land are meeting with a
good demand at 11c for good quality.' Mutton
in general ia not- - plentiful but there ia only

Xew rroeeas ravored. '
The dew process of retting flax isthe only satisfactory , and certain

method to secure the best fiber, isthe opinion of John C. Cady. flax ex-pert in the employ of the state whohas just returned to. Oregon from theeast, . where he purchased machineryfor the fUx plant at the state prisonwhich he win Install. , ;

In Oregon, he said, the quality offlax that can be produced will eaualany In. the world.
rTh?A lKx. srlslature1 appropriated$50,000 the promotion of the flax In-dustry .in the Willamette valley In con-

nection with the penitentiary- - plantwhich will soon be in operation. Cadyspent about $7000 in equipment and thefirst' shipment of machinery will arrivein Oregon next week. This plant willhandle between 4000 and 6000 tons offlax straw annually - or the amountusually - grown on - from 800 to
1000 acres. Cady reports thateastern flax men are enthusiastic overthe flax experiment here and be saysmany eastern flax mills have beencompelled to close down since the be-ginning f the war on account' ofshort ; stocks. Linen mills for-- thename reason are short and the demandfor fiber therefore is very heavy.
"Dew ,1s the only ,t System for rettingflax. said Cady. "Huinous r experi-ments', have- - beeit : carried on in - an
effort to find some chemical method.
The chaamlcals destroy the life of thefiber, and I am more convinced thanever .that nature's way. is the 6nlysatisfactory . one." - ,

Bnlpbnr Production Shown. '
The narketed production of sulphur

in the United States irr 1314. accord-ing to the TJ. - S. geological survey,
was 827,634 long tons, valued at

the greatest in the history of
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' Market for patent flour Is very quiet and
weak. At $5-8- 0

' tb general Hat of patent
ths market shows slugglsbness. : Some cut--,
ting down to $5.60 Is reported, some of the
Interior miller being anxious to do business
at any price. . AVhile leading millers ber
assert that there is not to be an immediate
change t iu general patent quota tlona,' still
tb cutting by , the interior mllia may fore
tbe issue.

Owing to the low price of whole barley tb
roiled stuff is showing - a decline today
with quotations down to $25.50626.00 a ton
Wheat was strong: this morning with-some

advance at Chicago.: Foreign markets ia gen-
eral were of good character, there being, an
advance of id, for spots and e
rise at - Paris. Buenos . Aires was reported
strong but unchanged in Dr Ice. .

Stock Market Is "
t

; :DuU foii the First
afaximnm temperature at Portland tomorrow,
about 7s- degrees. : , , t

SACKED s VEGETABLES SLOW saier mat ne naa sencneitner me teie- -Time in WeeksFor sacked vegetable (be market la very

the analTeraary of '' the - falk of I the
Bastlle has" been celebrated by street
ball, carnivalB and fireworks. Today
thcre was - a single magnificent cere-
mony, significant of the new spirit of
France in Its solemn display of intensepatriotism. . . . . . , :.s;.
'The ashes of Claude Joseph Rouget

de Lisle, composer of the Marseillaise,
were borne Trom tike Arch of Triumph
to the Hotel dee Invalides between
lines : of v hundreds ' of thousands of
then and women, . who stood bareheaded
as the cortege passed. - It was one of
tbe greatest and most impressive pro-
cession ever seen in Europe. "Women
sobbed softly and tears sprang to theeyes of men aa cavalry forces ' andcarriages bearing government officials
passed, doing honor to the remains of
the man whose musical composition
bo stirred France in the past. -- .

The': cofffnette containing . the com-
poser's ashes rested upon ' a ' draped
caisson of the' first republic. - It was
escorted by a, detachment of cavalry
and following were the carriages ;fPrefident Pol n care, members - of ,the
cabinet and other notables. The pro-
cession moved ' down - the .Esplanade
des - Invalides and in ' Its new resting
place the , people were permitted to
view the cof finette ; containing the
composer's ashes until 6 .o'clock.

pnone message nor the dray.
'Articles- 'of Incorporation.low Just now. Offerings from many points

Egg Dirktt wtilli outwardly indicating
... considerable strength, with well maintained
, price, .to rather on tb fence. There ar

accumulation In iqeqc qnarters and: while
' yet no Special disposition has bees, (town
t abad price to clean op. (ear are felt
that unlets an ontaida interest takea bold of
this accumulation soon ' shading of prleea will

: be necessary,
Jg the - meantime the local jobbing price

to retailer la being held Intact wltb sales of
4 No. 1 stock at 23c generally, although a

: sprinkling - of business la sbown aa high aa
; IMc t doH. The fact , that case count has

been Bold recently by aome of the receivers
' a bigb a 20Q21C Indicate that the market

la dangerous. ;

To aome extent the feeling sow apparent
- In the freeh egg trade la due to the rather

withdrawal of atock from lea bouses.
With receipt of fres. atock enite fair, and
with the added offerings of storage good,
the wants of the trade are more than well
taken care of. . Storage lute rent are Inclined
to take profits esrlier than usual.

CHICIiEN MARKET IS GOOD
Fof chicken : there continues a wery good

- feeling In the local wholeaale trade with
heavy ben and the larger , aprlnga . in Im-

proved calk at extreme price, For heavy ben
sales are general at 12 13c. Springe range
from ISc for the amaUer birds to 22$23c for

re heavy wltb tb wnoiesale trade snowing
little . disposition to take hold. Most sale
by wholesalers are reported at $1 aek. . . .

. With only poor stuff available recently, the
market for eattle at North VortUnd i sot
showing prime conditions. Packer have .been
compelled to absorb too much poor stuff, and
naturally this baa had a tendency to hurt
the price of good stufr, although litUe ef th
latter bas recently been avalble.

Aa ; long ' a - country Interest continue to
liquidate their pooftuff. Just thst long is
there likely to be a market without much
anap even. for good Stuff. . C ' , , ;:S; ;' :

Jeneral cattle market conditions in theeast showed a steady .tone for the day. .
' General" cattle market rin. -

York Evening(Copyright. 1915, By the New
' ' Post.)

Powell Valley Investment company,
capital stock, $10,000; II. P. Dlsher.
Edward 8. Taylor and Lisle A. Smith,incorporators.JOBBING PRICES OP PORTIiAND

These nrlce sre those at which wholesaler
sett to retailer, excent as otherwise statea.

HARRY! THAW IS ;

, SANE, VERDICT
, OF 12 JURYMEN

They are corrected up to noon each day:
Select steers
Best hay fed steers
Jood to choice

. Dairy Psoduos.'
BUTTE B City creamery, cubes, fancy. 2Sc;

firsts. 2Ho: meconds. 2.Se: nrints anil cartona.

.6.607.00. 6.256.50, e.25z6.40: 6.ooas3urainary tu lairextra; country creamery, sSey Oregon poch. nest eows ............... 6.756.00
B.2Ki.V!MlGood to primeia JVC - f ,i

BUTTE RFAT No. 1 Portland delivery. 28c: 71 (Continued Prom Page One.)Select, calves ". . 2.16-1.- t.iNo. 2, 27c. M
KCMJS F. O. B. buying prtc subject to

Demand - for Hew crop wheat Is." growing
locally, - although , buying interests are In-
clined to go slow ia taking hold except for
Immediate delivery. . s

FLOUR Selling price: ' Patent, $5.80; Wil-
lamette valley, $5.80; local straight, $5.20;
baker', locai, $3.80: Montana spring wheat,
$5.tM; exports. $4.50-- . whole wheat, $5.30;
graham, $5.25 per barrel.

HAY Bnyia price: Willamette valley tim.
othy, fancy, i $13.00: eastern Oregou-Ida- bo

fancy timothy, fHj.Otl; alfalfa," $13.oO'cC13io;
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $8.009.00 per
ton. '

GRAIN SACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1 Cal-
cutta, 8ac ..

MILLSTJjFFS Selling price: Bran. $27.00
27.A0; aborts, $28.0020.00.
ROLLED BARLEY Selling price, ' $25,502$

20.00.
CORN Whit. $33.00(g35.50; cracked,

$36.00(337.00. .

Local Market Is
Still Dormant as :

New Crop Nears

New York, July 14 U. P.)f-Tw- o negative
Influences combined to turn ( today's - stock
market to dullness and inertia.! One waa thevery evident slackening of European liquids
tion, which today waa altogether - negligible,
and the other the fact that the re purchases
of last week's "bear sellers" seemed to have
been completed.' , , .

. Since no particular sources of initiative In
new buying was in sight thef result, aa far
as it concerned standard Investment shares,
was a lifeless market with tto changes of
Importance. ; " v:

. ''War t order' stocks again moved 'with
eccentric violence sometimes showing change
of from 6 to 6 points between sales but the
market for them was one of the moat reck-
lessly speculative sort. .Their prices con-
stantly fell back suddenly aa rapidly aa they
advanced. ;

It seems to be fairly plain that 'last week's
heaviest liquidation from abroad had in view
next Tuesday's subscription payments on . the
British war loan which will certainly call for
$300,000,000 In cask and wtU require much
more, to the extent! that subscribers elect to
pay in fall for their whole allotment instead
of paying a 10 - per cent - Installment r then,
and tbe rest at stipulated Intervals up to Oc-
tober 2S. . .

Range ;of New . York prices; furnished, by
Overbeck & Cook company , 216-2- 17 Board
of Trade building: . -

followed Cook and impressed upon theJury that Thaw was not sent to Mat
teawan as punishment for having
killed Stanford White, but as a Jinan
who had been acquitted and was not
punishable. - j

. "Counsel . for the state," declared
Stanchfield, "dealt sarcastically Iwltlr
reference to Evelyn Nesbit elng
Thaw's mistress, She 7 was a knere
slip of a girl, with dresses ati her
shoe tops and her hair in braids when
she fell into White's clutches.

Bays Thaw Made Separation,
"The difference ia as Wide as th

distance which separates the, hem-
ispheres between a man who rapes an
Innocent girl and a man who has re-
lations with a mistress. r

-

"Every redblooded man will admit
that Thaw made as great reparation
as possible under the circumstances.
He married and loved Evelyn and gave
her everything, he could."

Stanchf Ield dwelt at length upon
Thaw's "emotional nature" and the
strain . under which he labored after

Fancy bulla .......... v.. ...... 4.60Ordinary bulls ................... 4.00(34.25
, Hog Market Just Steady.
'While offerings of bogs werV not showing

above $7.40 generally this .morning at North
Portland," this was really no weakening of
the tone because better stuff would very like-
ly have brought the additional dime received
for some topjiers yesterday.

Only a small run of swine appeared In the
yards here over night and the trend of thetrade was steady.

Hogs held remarkably well In most of the
eastern .markets this : morning with littlechange in quotations. - .

General bog market ranae: '

- Iiondon Is Decorated.
; London,' July 14. (TJ.-- Celebra-
tion of tjie anniversary of the fall of
the Bastlle . was universal throughout
Great Britain today. 'London and other
cities were r bedecked with French
flags. Society women raising relief
funds for the French civilian war vic-
tims expected to sell 14,000,000" French
emblems in London during the day.

Gabv Des Lvs. the dancer, in a hrll.

known that, in case Thaw was de-
clared sane an appeal; would be taken.

, : Verdict .Wo rinal., x
- Justice Hendrick will probably an-

nounce bis .decision lnthe case' to-
morrow. , ..
. The finding of the Jury Is not final,as the court, has the power to rendera different decision. Should JusticeHendrick find Thaw 1 sane, however,
the effect will not be . to free : Thaw,a. the state formally announced an
appeal. Thaw may possibly be re
leased on bail. -

Immediately th finding of the jury
was announced," John B. Stanchf ield,
Thaw's counsel; moved that the de--f
errdant be liberated pending action of

the court upon the Jury's recommenda-
tion. This motion Justice Hendrick
refused to ' grant," bowever. - He an-
nounced he would meet ' tbe attorneys
for both sides in his chambers at 1 1
o'clock tomorrow, when he would give
bis ruling on the motion. The Justice

Best light 7.50
Medium light 7.4007.45
uouu to beavy
Knnch tn hun .... A KAAV.T OK V " ci Bjwnu, aura J.ia.D atGRAIN, RECEIPTS

T ikuVton TjndVrtons Better. fancy prices from a staU in the Savoy,--Cars-
Wheat. Barley. Fir. Oats. Hay. utscuif lio;. iOp-- n Hlebl Low rCloseT 1 3 2

73 ViAmalg. Copper Co., Evelyn related to him the story of

eanoimg rules roruana g s rouiiry uei-er- s

association: Mo. 1 grade. 24c; No. 2 grade.
20c; No. 8 grade, 15c dozen. Selling price by
dealers, candled Oregon ranch, 23, cartona,
It (ft 25c J selects. 20c dozen.

LIVB POULTRY Hen. Plymouth Rock
12v413e; ordinary chickens, 8g.l0c; broiler.
1V.-32- pounds, 18 23c; turkeys; 182c;
dressed. 2025c; - pliceona, $11J25: squabs

) dozen; ' geese, live, 8 (39c; Pekln ducks.
Old, 9M,10c; voung, 1718c. 1

. CHEESE Fresh Oregon fancy full- cream
twins snd- - triplets; 14& 15Vi ; ioung America
16Vil frei atorag flats. 14c.

. Fruits and Vegetables! '
ri!E9H FBC1T Orange, navel, S3. 7504.00;

lauka, Ac lb. lemons, 4.00(g5.00; grape
$2.50(84.60 per case; pineapples. 7e lb.;

pear, f2.00; cherrie. 810c lb.; entrant, SI;
ruapberriea, 8&cl.O0; cantaloupes, g2.00ff?
2.75; logauberriea. U67Sc; blackcap, $1.25

1.50; black berries, 11.25 crate; wtermelon
2c lb.; apricots, 65c 'a$1.15 per crate; peaches,
40 90c per crate. , '

j APPLES Local nw,f 7685c per half box,
according to quality. f ; v

ONIONS Loral No. 1, 80cS1.50; new Cal-
ifornia, Sl.0gl.50 Back; 'Walla Walla, S1.40S
l.SO sack; garlic. 17 Ho. . -

POTATOES Celling price: Extra choice ta-
ble atock. S2.00 per cental; new crop. J1.00
1.15; 'sweets, 93.25.

VEGETABLES Turnips. $1.00 1.75; beets,
Si sack; arrot, new, $1.00 Back ; parenips,
$1.001.25 per aack; cabbage (local). $1.00 Q
$1.25; green oniona, 124c doaen bunches; pep-
per, bells, 2630c; bead lettuce, local. 23c
dosen; celery, per dozen; $1.00; rhubarb. 34c;
cauliflower, $1.16 per dozen; French artichokes
86c per dozen; string beans, 8 5c; cranber
ties, eaatern. $9.00 per barrel; peaa, S4c
per lb.; aapsragus, local, 85c$1.00 per. do.;
radishes. 20c per dozen ' bunches; corn, 25c
dozeu; cucumbers, hothouse, 404i6oc; straights
$1.00 a box. '

- Meats, rish aad Provialona.
DRESSED MEATS Celling priced-Count- ry
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Am. Car A; Found., e..l 64V4
72
54

.50
ner ruin at the hands of White.

tu larger ones.

SMALL, PEACHES ARE DRUG
Small sised peaches from the- - interior con-tln- oe

to drug the trade here with aalea at.
low prices. With moat of the, offerings
from tb interior of siusU sise the general
range of price I not very good, ..although
large peaches find a good call.

' BANANAS ARE HELD FIRMER
Regular- - weekly trainload of banana 'was

reported in today along the street. Owing to
the numerous recent advances at gulf ports

'the trade, here is holding the price generally
strong at 6c a pound. '

assBBMssB .aB""a"sfB S;-

GOOD CORN NOT PLENTIFUL
While there are ' quite fair arrivala of

green corn from The Dalles, little of tbe.
stock is of fancy quality. vGrowers there
are losing money every day they refuse to
segregate the small from the large ear.
Sales .general at lio 330c a dosen.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Fresh prunes In larger supply from the

south' with the market quiet.
A very fancy shipment of.Callforala grape--

'fruit is reported in.
Tomatoe are firm with price maintained.

Another car la from Merced. 11.
fancy Wenatchee apticota in firm request,

but small slses are alow.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau sends tbe following notice

to shippers:
' Protect shipments during the next 48 hours

. a far north aa Seattle agalnat maximum
temperatures of about 70 degree; northeast

, to Spokane. 83 degrees; southeast to Boise,
85 degrees; aonth to Ashland. 95 degree.

Says Allies Must .

Tollow Germany
50Am. van,.- o ... .

1103 ,AUi. Uf ......
Am. Cotton Oil, c.L.. 45

Portland today.
Year ago. . , . . ,
Season to date..
Year ago
Tacoma. Tues,.
Year ago
Season to date.
Year ago;
Seattle, Tues..
Year ago......
Season to date. .
Year ago.......

73
55
52,
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40
61
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78
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144
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Cologne Paper Asserts War Convinces108 107 Clatsop Bonds Purchased. '
10
14
46
97

120 'Enemies They sthonld Pattern Inrtt--120
11 AA?

27
13 Morris .Bros.. Portland financial

Am. smelt, c
Am, Smelt, pf.....L,.
Am. Telirat Tel.... I...
Anaconda- Mining; Co. .
Atchison.; e ...........
Baltimore A Ohio, c.

33 4 tntlonji AXtr ones in Grermany.1WI100
76 77 76

49 London. .July 14 (L N. S.) The
Times - prints the following Berlin

Beet Sugar ...........
Bethlehem Steel, c L..J

48
173119: 170

142
Brooklyn:; Rapid Tran.J

45
48

109
78

107
120
84
9976g

'48
173

87
142
41

10a
11
28
80

122
45
55
82
25

.1. ' 'special: - , -

143 "All German newspapers give prom

agents, have purchased the $36,000
bond i issue authorized by tbe union
high, school district. No. 1, of Clatsop
county. The issue matures serially in
from 2 to 20 years' and. bears 6 per
cent interest. The company has also,
been awarded the $5000 Issue of Baker
county' school bonds of district No. 61.
They bear 8 per cent and are redeem-
able optionally after 10 years, with 20

unnadian c .,
Central Leather, e. . .
Cen tra 1 - Leather, - pf .
c. ; & g. w ., c. . , .

Little change waa manifested in the Port-
land gralu market today, -- the policy of await-
ing the coming of the new season's grain keep-
ing Its hold. There were no sales.

FLOCR Selling , price:' Patent, $6.00; Wil-
lamette valley, $.Oo; local straight, $5.40;
bakers' local, $6.00; Montana spring wheat,
$6.8uj exports, $4.60; whole wheat, $5.30;
graham,' $5.23 per barrel. r

HAY Buying price: Willamette valley tim-
othy, fancy, $13.00; eaatern, Oregon-Idah- o

fincy timothy, $16.00; alfalfa, $13.00ia.5O;
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $8.00(g9.00 per

4
J...11

. . . .
81

"ii"
8l"

eia not say wnen be would announce
his action upon tbe recommendation of
the Jury that Thaw - be released as
sane,.'. . .

.'.:.-- ' Baa on rinrt Balloti ' ,
The Jury was out Just 48 minutes.

Only one ballot was taken, the unani-
mous verdict being- - that Thaw was
sane. : :

Throughout Thaw's fight -
decisions

have been constantly against him ex-
cept for : that returned by the New
Hampshire sanity commission follow-
ing bis escape from . Matteawan and
the finding of the Jury today. His re-
lease has been sought through re-
peated court actions, but the result has
always been failure,

Despite the appeal of the state

41

'ii"
"80
122
43

Cles 0.!W, pr..
C.J M.i St. Paul

inence to the announcement that the
military attaches of neutral states
who have been following the German
campaign In Galicia have returned to
Berlin and . departed for the western

122 122v. is c........Chlao Copper ......
Chesapeake Ohio

Somewhat better feeling Is soowo in tbe
market for mutton and lambs. In both
lines there is a tendency to stretch prices a
nickel or so with top lamb around '. $7.60
7.65. , ,v--.- : .. ,

Run of staff in the mutton and lamb di-
vision of tbe yards over night was only fsir
wltb demand taking all offerings Instantly.

Mutton . market was weak to steady at
eastern . stockyard point this morning." -

General shorn muttpn market; .
Choice spring Iambs ............ . .$6.S0(ffl8'.."3
Common spring lambs 6.758.25
Choice yearling wethers .......... 5.23
Good yearlings 5.0033.1
Old wether 4.75Q4.80
Choice light ewes ................ 4.60(4.75
Good ewes . 4.25
Common heavy ewes 4.00

Today's livestock Shippers. ,
Hogs F. B. Ferguson, Amity, one load.
Cattle Rice Brothers, Sheridan, one load.
Sheep Bunnell Vanbey,. Goldendale, Wash.,

one load; C. A. Munson, one load.
Mixed stuff C. Waid, Sllverton, one load

cattle, calve and sheep; Will Block, Indepen-
dence, one load calves, hogs and sheep; F. B.
Decker, Sllverton, one load hogs and sheep;
Zimmermen A Weed, Carlton, one load cat-
tle, calves, bogs and ' abeep, -

Tuesday (Afternoon Bale. -

STEERS. t. ,'''Section - No. At. lb. Price.
Oregon ............. 1 1180 $6.73
Oregon .............. 2 11S0 ' 6.75
Oregon 1 1100 - 6.50
Oregon 20 992 6.75
Oregon 1 103O 6.54
Ortgon 3 720 . 6.00

COWS. ....;
Oregon V.. 1 - 1350 $5.25
Oregon .. 10 1068 4.75
Oregon .............. 6 900 4.75
Oregon 2 820 4.25
Oregon ...I. 1 870 4.00
Oregon .......... 2 11SO , 8.73

" HEIFERS. '
Oregon" 1 1040 $8.25

CALVES.

'

4s
years as the life of the issue.
Bonds Are la Good Demand.

32Colo, Fuel St Iron, okilled: Fancy hogs, 9 Wig 10c: rough and 'iiV
127

1
SSSet8! 8c;' Tkr&r9MtP tHminel;No. 129 126 127

uoio. soutnern, e
Consolidated Oa
Cora Products. e 1

.Municipal bonds still are command-
ing the market among Portland invest-
ors, according to the verdict of the
bond bouses here. The ernwlns ten.

Corn Products, pf .jTRANSPORTATION
13.....

"25
Den. A Rio Grande, c.

13
78

87

Den. X Bio Grande, pf
2525 dency to issue these In smaller denom- -Erie, c

Erie.: 2d pt..
P.rl. 1st pf.

maw declared that If released on
ball, as he expects to be, be hopes to
take an automobile trip to tbe , Pan169 166186 .168General . Electric . .

85 858535
116 115116 U8 ama-Pacif- ic exposition,

' Thaw Tbanxs Jurors.23

MiLlsTUFFS SeUfng price: Bran, $27.00
27.50; shorts, $28.O029.00.
ROLLED BARLEY Selling price, $25.00(3

2650. -
CORN White. $35.0035.60; cracked, $36.00
37.00.

- MERCHANTS EXCHANGE SPOT PRICES '
" "'WHEAT

Bid. ; Ask.
Blcestem ................ ...gl.OO-$- i

Fjrtyfold , .90 i . . .. '.

club , 5 '
Red fife l. .85 .....
Red Russian ................. 5

OATS
Feed ..,.25.00 26.50

- BARLEY - : ,
Feed 21.00 ......

. , , . MILLS TTJFFS
ErHl 23.SO $C00stavavea -- . t
Shorts-- . .....28.50 28.50

103
- Following the announcement of the

. .

. i ...
20
72

G. N., ore lands .
Great Northern, pf
Ice Securities ....
Illinois Central ...
Inter. Harvester
Inter. Met., e ....
Inter. Met., pf ,
LehiBb. Valley ....
K.j C. Southern ....
Goodrich .........

iimiionn, so . people or smaller . meansmay take advantage of, the investment
is, experts agree, no Ismail factjor in
this. Because of their liquidity,! bey
are almost as easily turned into cashas a certificate of deposit and assurea much higher rate of interest, backed
by the credit of the community) thatissues them, than the banks allow on
savings. . The market for corporation
securities is weak here however, many
low ClUOtations find Ins- - f

OS
19
72

20
72 verdict Thaw rose from his ' seat and

walked to the Jury - box. He used1411411 both hands In shaking bands with each
Of tbe jurors and spoke to them. Indi

front. . . '. H:y;:R"'V-v'"-- i

"The Cologne Gazette sums np the
situation after a year of War. It says:

" 'A year of fighting has brought the
allies no other success than a percep-
tion of the fact that tbe best " thing
they could do would be to reconstruct
as soon, as possible on- - the German
pattern . their educational, - economic
and administrative institutions. Tbla
year has proved clearly that these in-
stitutions in Germany are so perfect
that there are no gaps in- them through
which; Germany could be bit. The
finest brain, or the most pitiless hu-
morist, could imagine no more ver-whelmi-ng

satire than that' which has
been written by the history of the past
year. The failure of the league to fall
upon and destroy Germany should sur-
prise no one. It could have succeeded
only bad the allies possessed the or-
ganization which Germany possesses
and which cannot be improved after a
year of war, but which can only slow-
ly 'grOW Tip. r ,. ' ' :

. .... 4

Avery Trial Now
: On at Corvallis

34
54
87

"7

z-- i
4

T7
Alaska Gold j.
L.I & N.r . vidually, thanking them. Thaw was

rather excited, butf gave no signs of
hysteria. ' :' .. i ,

His whole demeanor bespoke his Joy,
MJ. K. St T., e..
MX K. A T.. pf.. 9 all. One bond buyer explained that this3Msourl Pacific... 8(Futures were quoted at:

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chang En Bout)
The Big,
Clean,

. Comfortable),
Elegantly Appointed. V

Beawaolnjr Steamship

- BEAR
Balls Trom Alnsworta Sock

9 A.M. JULY 16
ICO Golden KUh on Colombia Blver.
All Bates Include Sarin ana steals.

Table and Sexvloe Unexcelled,
Tht San Pranoiaoo ft Portland Ut B.
Co., Third and Washington fits,(with O-- W. B. H. Co.) Tel. Broad,
war 4500, A-61-

Nctlonal Lead i not a new condition, but is being-appreciate-

now because of the activHis mother, Mrs.-Mar- Copley Thaw,

23
63
85

109
. 5

17
3

63
1
58
8
20

102
73

103
33

1
2

Oregon
OregonBid. .Ask.

68
Nevada Consolidated.,
New Haven ir. .
Nw York Central...
NJ Y., O. W......

ity in otner forms of securities.
Bids on Bonds Invited.26V4

.'. $ .90........ -- .86
.82

........ .80 '....... .24.50.
.21.00

69
87
ptt

104
84

Norfolk A Western c - J. L. Glassbrook, county treasurer 'ofPacific countv. -- Washington wilt m.

STAGS..... 1'
BOGS. '

5
37.... 7

August bluest em
August fortyfold
August club . . .
August fl'e .
August Russian
August oats . . .
August barley .'
August bran ...
August shorts .

North American..;..
Northern Pad tic .

820
220

1020

200
170
211
215
327
297
380
440
410

$6.00
6.00

$3.60

$7.50
7.35
7.35
7.13
6.83
6.50
6.60
6.35
6.00

103104

Oregon .....
Oregon .....
Oregon .... .
Oregon
Oregon.. .....
Oregon
Oregon .....
Washington .

33!34 celve bids until July 20 for $5000 worth
of bonds of school district No. s? ThePscific Mail S. S. tvo

26.60

26."00
26.50 ;

1061061P5...,23.5-...- .

23.50 interest rate is not to exceed 6 per cent
and the bonds are to be in denomina'48

115
48
98
23

Pennsylvania RllwaylltK
P. G., L. Ci C...l..,..
P. Steel j Car, c.J.., 49
P. Steel 'Car, pf.4... TBey Cons, l CopperJ... 23
Readlng.c . . 146

:23 23Weakness Forced Fl tions or rrom $100 to $1000. The schooldistrict eroDoss trfrednem th hnn'i
uregon
Oregon145143

In 10 years. ,Reading, 2d pr. ......r. . . .
Readlnz. 1st t)f ...... I 80 io"

Wednesday Horning Sale.
STEERS

' No. Are. lbs.In Chicago Wheat 80"
M30Republic I. S., C.j 30 Section. Preseotf Bells Bond Issue.

"PrescOtL Wash., baa i

and bis sister, sat silent. Their only
show of emotion came when tbe aged
mother put her handkerchief to her
eyes to wipe away the tears of glad-
ness. - ''".-- . --:

Justice Hendrick," announced that
Thaw would be taken back to tbe Lud-
low street Jail for the night. 5 There
was no demonstration In the - court-
room when the verdict was announced,
as the Justice has strictly ordered that
anyone applauding would be severely
punished. From the time the Jury en-
tered until after Justice Hendrtck an-
nounced "he would meet attorneys for,
both sides tomorrow and announce his
decision on tbe motion, to . release
Thaw, all doors were, lodked : and no
one was permitted to , enter or leave
tbe room..

. jndge Delivers Cbarre.
. Justice Hendrick required only- - SO

minutes in giving his charge to the
Jury, " He sought tb impress upon the
men tbe importance of the case, de-
claring it was the first time in the

14 Oregon

11c; neavy mutton, oe.
BAMS, BACON, ETC. ; Ham. 1820c;

bceakfaat bacon, 18 30e; boiled, hams, 28c;
picnics. 12Hc; cottage roll, 16c

OYSTERS Olympia, per gallon. $3.50;
canned eastern. 55c can, $6.50 docen; "astern
in shell, $1.85 per 10O; razor clams, $2.50 box;
astern oysters per gallon, solid pack, $3.00.
FISH Dressed flounders, 7c; (teelhead sal-

mon, 8c; Royal Chinook. 6g 10c: perch. 68c;
lobetera 25c, lb.; silver smelt, 8c; salmon
trout. 18c lb.; halibut 810; shaA dreased,
Sc; shad roe, 15c; roe shad, 6c lb.

. LARD Tierces, kettle rendered; 13c; stand-ai- d.

12c.
CRABS Large $1.75; medium. $1.25 dozen.

.': Groceriaa. : a
SUGAR Cube, $7.40; powdered. $7.20; fruit

or berry, $6.00; beet, $6.70; dry granulated,
$6.80; 1 yellow, $6.80. ' CAbove quotations are
30 days net cash.)

RICE Japan style. No. 2, 45c; New Or-lea-

head. 848c; blue rose, Oc; Creole
6c.

kiLT--Coers- e, bait grounds, 100s, $10.65 per
ton; 60s. $11.80; table dairy, 50a, $16;. 10a,
$17.50; bales, $2.25; lump rock, $20.00 per ton.

HONEY New. $3.25 3.60 per caae.
BEANS Small, vbite, $5. SO; large white.

$3.80; pink, $5.00; lima. $5.80; bayou, $5.75;
red, $60. - -; -

Hop, Wool and Hide,
HOPS Buying price, choice 134c; prime,

13c; medium to prime, 104211c; medium, loc;
1815 contrscts. 18Q18HC. .

WOOL. Nominal, 1815 clip: Willamette val.
ley, coarse Cotswold, 28gi31c; medium Shrop-
shire, Xlc; choice fancy lots, 252oc; eastern
Oregon, 1426Vic. - 1

.- HIDES Salted hide. 25 lbs. and up, 15(c;
salted stags. 50- - lbs. and up, 11c; aalted kip,
15 lb, to 25 lbs.. 16c; salted calf, up to 15
Ibf.i 18c; green hides, 25 lbs. and ' up, 14c;
green stags, JM lbs. and up, 9c; green kip,
15 lbs. to 25 ib.. 16c; green calf, . up to 15
lbs.. 18c; dry flint hides, 25c; dry flint calf,
up to 7 lbs., 27c; dry salt hides, 20c; dry
borsebides, each, COe to $1.00: salt horsehldes,
each, $2.00 to $3.00; horsehair, 25c; dry long
wool pelts, 15V4c: dry short wool pelts, HHc;
dry abeep shearling, each, 1015c; salted
sheep shearlings, each, 15 & 25c.

TALLOW No. 1. 65i4c; No. 2, 4H5c;grease, 8H4c. . ;

MOHAIR 1915 81e.
CHITTIM OR CASCARA BARK Baying

price, car lota, 4444c; less than car loU, 4c.
- Painta aad Oil. .

LINSEED OIL Raw bbla., 77e ration; ket-
tle boiled bbla., 7c; rsw, cases, 82e; boiled,
csaes, 84c gal.; lots of 250 gallon, le leas;
oil cake meal. $44 per ton. - -

COAL OIL JVater white In drums and Iron
barrels, lOe.

TURPENTINE Tanks, 61c; cases, SSc gal-
lon. -

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 8e lb.; 600 lb.
Iota, 9c lb.; less lots, 9c per lb. fOIL MHAX. Carload lota, $34.

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

Seattle Market.
Seattle. Wash., Jnly 14. (U. P. Onions:

California, new, $1.75; Australian browns,
$2.60.

Potatoes New red. 1.50ai.75; new white.$1001.75...
Saa rrsnctsee Market.

San Francisco, July i 14. Potatoes: " New,
$1.2501.50 per cental. :

Oregoner 115,000 bond issue to Morris Bros, of
PortUnd for the extension of Its mu-
nicipal water system. The bonds will
draw 6 ner cent and run u vrm

Oregon

Corvallis, Or., Jnly- - 14. Final selec-
tion of the Jury In the Avery murder
trial at Corvallis was completed with
few- - changes last night, And the trial is
now. under way. r .

In ,bis opening statement,; District
Attorney Clarke said , that the state
would prove - that the - defendant ' left

w
SO
29.
13

' 6
10
84
14
45
87
12

126
80
48

5. S. "GREAT NORTHERN"

S.S. "NORTHERN PACIFIC"
-- Seek, Triple Screw, 84 Knots,

at oat Luxurious Ships is Taoifie

10
86
14

'S8

10
84
14

37"
126- -

Morris Bros, helped finance the orig
waters

126
inal city water project about r nineyears ago. when Prescott undertook to
SUPOly its citizens" The first H.JTor Independence In a . taxi on the80

4! 48 4

Rock Islands, c. ..4... , 14
lUKk Island, pf.,new ......
Stj L. A S. V., 2d Ipf
St( L. AS.' F., 1st pf. 10
Southern J Pacific, ... 86
Southern Railway, c. 14
Southern Railway, pf..
Tonn. Copper. ........ 87
Texaa A t Pacific. . 4 . .....
Onion Pacific, c . . 4 . 126
Union Pacific, pf.... 81
Uj S. Rubber, c.J... 49
U. &. Rubber, pt.l... 105
C. S. Steel Co., ci... 61
Uj S. Steel Co.r pf.. 110
Utah Copper.. 67
Virginia , Chemical.:.-- . J S2
Wabash, e. ...... i-- .. .w...
Wabash, pf. .....
W. U. Telegraph . J . - 69
Weetlnghous Electric. 101
Wisconsin: Central. 4...
Studebaker ....... i... 81

1 106 106 has now mostly matured and the ex.
tension of the plant is to accommodate

afternoon preceding the murder; that
while there-- be secured liquor and that
on returning borne - he Went with ; the
driver to Purdy's house and thereimet

1 oi
109 109110 me- - growtn or the community.

SAN FRANCISCO
Every Tues., Thurs., Saturday
Bteamer train lsave Worth Bank Station :0A. X. 8. 8. arrive 8. F. 8:80 P. X. uxt day.

SJLfKSS AT IREIQHT HAXiWorth Bank Xicket Offios
Phone: Broaaway 820, 1. ith and Stark.

67
83;. j

7
33 Purdy. Bond Issues to Oo on Market.

Several bonit laaitea arm v .Th. ... will AiHIin nwwa Ii, ma4j history of New lorit state tnat in

Price.
$6.00
6.00

$4.25

$6.50
6.00
6.00

$6.25
6.00
6.00
8.O0

$4-2-

$5.25
6.00' 8.00
6.00

$4.60
4.60
S.50

7.40
7.85
7.00
6.50

.40
6.83
6.85
6.00

I83
-

69

........... S . 1030
2 . 1020

COWS -....... 1 1110
CALVES

3 . 68O
1 '. 244

LAMBS 5

54 65
174 61......-- . 44 " 64.......... 10 .": 47

YEARLINGS :
26 SO

WETHERS ............ 49 , " 100.......... 14 . 100
73 83

, 9 83
. EWES '

!

17 105
15 ;v 112
8 92

UOGS
4 ! 192

61 106
19 25U........... 9 322
3 " 226

27 " 146
3 130

' 3 395

that Purdy and - Avery were in the I question or a man s swuiy DUt On the mdrkefc In Ih rmpt...70 69 been been put to a Jury In such man- -
103 101 some to take up warrant indebtedness'

some to finance imnrnvmnr nrnlu.

Oregon ....
Oregon ....
Oregon . . . .

Oregon ....
Washington
Washington
Washington.

Washington

Washington
Washington
Washington
Oregon . ...
Oregon ....
Washington ;
Washington

""
. :

Washington
Oregon .
Oregon .. ..
Oregon . . . ,
Wasbiugton
Oregon . . . .
Oregon- - ....
Oregon ....

29
818182

. - ..-- r s v

and others for the construction of new

Chicago. July. 14. (I. N. S.) Followtng a
lightly higher opening loathe-grai- markettoday weakness developed, and prices sagged.

At the start wheat was up 1 cent a bosh-el- .-

corn was cent higher and oats
torted cent higher. -- .

The gesexal appearance ia the market wa
that shorts had pretty well covered. Wheat
acted heavy. -

Sentiment In the pit on all grain ' Waa
more bullish today than for some time.

- In the corn trade, the action was weak.After the slight advance at the opening, sag.
glng tendencies set In. Selling was general.
Oats acted with wheat and corn. Provisions
were slightly higher at the outset:

Later in the day, on a heavy short covering
movement, there was' a big Jump in wheatprices. July wheat Advanced 6c to $1.16 a
bushel. . Shorts bought heavily. - Last sales In
wheat- were S to 6 above the opening.

Strength developed in corn and oats due
to short covering, because of the upturn in
wheat. A? large export business waa re-
ported In oats late in the day. Corn fin-
ished under to.g higher than the Initialprices, while oats were unchanged to 4 up.

Provision were strong at the dose.
Range of Chicago prices furnished by Over,

beck Sc Cooke- - Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Tradebuilding: . i '
' " "WHEAT r -

Total sales 471,000 shares. scnoois. pasco. Wash., will sell $20,- -
000 ' district - Hhanl hnn'i Ti,i n.

"What you must decide is whether
this man . is sane or , insane-no- t
whether be is guilty" of any crime,"
the Justice said. '

Tine rresentation of evldencr wasBOSTQJf COPPER QUOTATIONS
4

concluded at 10:46 o'clock and Cook
Immediately began summing up. He" Boston, ' July pper bids

- Freight and ?asagea-STEAXES-

'TO THE SAXXXS
. and Way Landings

'BAILEY GATZERT"
Leave Portland daily at T A. U. except Sua-da-y

and Uonday. Sunday excursions to Cas-ca-d
Locks tears 8 a. 11. lie turn 6:id p. aa.

"DALLES CITY"
; laina Portland Sunday. Tuesday,' Thursdayat 8:iK A at A A

.....
Sunday Oascads Locks sxeunloa... finfare te la DaUaa and raturm ...Jift

. ALDES STSXXT DOCK. rOHTLAVO
Pbohe Mala 814. ia .

school district of Big Timber, MonU is
about to sell $1500 in school bonds;
Montpeller, Idaho, will sell' $4500 fiveper cent school bonds; Chateau county,
Montana, on August 6 will sell $1,000.-00- 0

bonds to take up warrant indebted

Adventure 2 Mohawk ...... 73
14Ahmeelc ........ 94 Nevada Con.., .

Niolssing . ......

same: bed that night, and that dur'ng
the night Avery went to his barn and
slept the rest of the night with one
Breyer. and that next morning tbe body
of Purdy was found outside the Purdy
borne, indications being that there bad
been a bloody fight in the house. .

The defense denied the charges and
Indictment.: ' .

'
.

.Examination of witnesses began
with City Engineer Beard sley, who
drew a. plat: of the premises. - Mrs.
Glass, sister of Purdy,- - was the next
witness, and she was followed by Les-
ter Smith, the taxi driver.

Breyer was on the stand when noon
recess- was taken.

FEAR CANADIAN THISTLE

AUoues 64
was expected to take aoout 4t min-
utes. Stanchfield was expected to
talk- - several hours." vNorth: Butte ..Arcadian. ll4 North! Lake.'.,Alaska .v....... 35 ness; vim, Aiont., wilt sell $1000 schoolCook began bis address to tne juryOhio Copper..Bohemia ........ a uvuus, -

Boston Ely 25 by saying: , . ,Old colony
Old Dominion.2 gobool Coupon Votes Bold.Attacks Thaw's TJlfe... 7- Osceola .....Butte Bal. . . . ..

Butte Coalition.
Cal. : A Aria. . .
CaX A Ilecla. . "Tou are Confronted wltb . the probiQulney

. 3
.. 20
. 4
: 62. 83
. 87
. 23

2

. 26

An

lem - of deciding wnetner - tms man.
Washington county, Oregon, has sold

to Morris Bros, of Portland $46,000 Int per cent school coupon notes, matur-
ing in from 2 to 10 years. .

..565..18
Kay uoua....

aut& Fe . . .
Shannon ..... whvn shows traces of hereditary in.,1Centennial . .

Chief Cons.
Chlno ....... 46 Shattuck . ...

Open. .High. - Low, Close.
....$1.11 $1.10 $1.1514

1.05H 1.004".: 1.03 , 1.09B. 1.08 1.12 1.06 ii

July
8ept.
Dec.

sanity on both paternal and maternal
sides, - is sane or insane. I remind
yon pf your duties as . citizens and

StewartCons. Cot. Mines. 1
Superior ...'...Copper Range... 64

Dalv West ...... 2 PORTLAND FIRE RECORDCORN bun. A Boston. .. 3 1

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.
-- -!':: rraiaTht Strrice,
Frequent j&Xfs. Portland
Sailins fixfo New
Low , T7 York
Rates Boston

o. . behbbdt; Ac-an-t.

S70 Stark 8U Portland. Or.

Davis-Daly,..- ..' 18-1- 6 Burene. Or..' July 14. The mueh-dreade- d latners J ire..". ww. ..

a Th 'itnutv attorneV keneral . atSwifti Packing... .112
Tamarack .. . . . B u.East Butts ..... 13

Franklin ........ 10 tacked ThaWs life, speaking bitterlyTrinity 414
Canada , thlstl has made its appearance in

l parts ef Lane county and drastic
action agalnat their spread wilt be taken byGoldfield Cons;... 1

Monday.
3 p. m-- --Jl East Fifty-fourt- h street,

chimney fire; no damage.

July i.Sept. .
Dec '..

11

July ..
Sept. ..
Dec.

Tuolumne ....... 45
United Fruit 1S4ureene-cananea- ..

Granby
of his travels in Europe wi in mveiyn
Nesbit. - vi - ;'
- ,'They were not married then," he
declared," "but when be shot White to

86fD. Shoe Machy.. 60
17 U. - Shoe" M'v..nf.. 281AHancock ......

HelvetU 40 United Zinc....... 69

th county antoon ties at nee. The farmer
ar erged to dig, them up wherver iaund, so
that they may not spread any further. Tbey
have evidently spread south, from Linn county,
where, it Is said, they have begun to get -- a
foothold. .

Indiana ...... i.. 6 C. ; S. Smaltera. . 41 U. death he calmly lirtea nis gun, Dross
it and ther walked to ber side, kissedNew Inspiration. 80 U. 8.1 Smelters, pf 45UtahiArjex ...I.. 4U

July
Sept."
Oct,

77 .764 .T7HA.
. .73 - .72'e ,.73Vi A
. .844 ,. --62 .64B
OATS v- -- J.

.48 ..V .47 M
j .38 . 7 .384A

.40 .39 , :.40
PORE

. . .. .v.. . .. :.' 14.85, A
15.15 14.75 - 15.12-13.2-7

" 14.95 15.27 ;)
LARD
S.15 i 7.95 ' S.13 B
8.30 f S.OO 8.27 B
J.43 i 8.12 ' 8.37 B
RIBS , -

9.87 9.0O 9.83
10.00 ' 9.82 9.93

- 10.00

15.10
.....15.05 oher and . remarked: 'Dearie, 1 , havei ,Utah! Con 13

Victoria ..... . . 2
Winona i... ,....:- - 4 o

STEAMER GEORGIANA
Xaws daily axcept llondar 'or

ASTOBZA ABB WAT 1VABBZVM, l

.Lvla foot of Washington St. T

' a. m.. reurnlna TJ. m.

..... 8.13
. . . . 8.30

July
Sept.
Oct, .

Wolverine Sist oWyandot ......... 65

DAIRY PRODUCE ON - COAST

Eeattla Market, '
SeatUe, July 14. TJ. P Batter: NativeWashington creamery brick. 2Sc; do. solidpack, 28c :.,
Cheese Oregon triplets, Wisconsin

twins, 17c; do. triplets, 17c; . Washington
twins, 16c: Young America. 18c.Eggs Select ranch, 26c V

Baa Francises Market. '
San Francisco, July 14 (U. P.) ex--trss, 24e; firsta. 2lic; pullets, 21?.Batter Extras. 26e; prime firsta. 25cChee California. fancy, llcs first,10e; seconds, 8c- - ; - ... ;

; Foreign Exchange Rate. -

Merchant National bank Quote foreign
exchange:

London Sterling, $4.7.
T Berlin Msrks, 20.76. V ,
; Paris Francs, 18.30. iV

"
Vienna 15.43. ; . . . ' ' 1 .
Athens 19.83. - -

Hongkong Currency 42.SS. ' r

. New York .Sugar and Coffee.
Li-JIS-

T!
,u,;r 3l- -li eeatrlfugaLpot. futures, $4.95,

-- Coffee spot. New York, K. T, Bios, Tc;No. 4. Santos. c i ..

isle Royaia ....
Keeweenaw ..... 2
La Salle........ 6
Lake Copper..... 15
Majestic 81
Mason Valley.... 3
Mass. Mining..,, 12
Mayflower 4
Mexico Con.... 23 -

Mlami : 27
Michigan 1

xukon Gold ..... 242

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
.:.: , ':" : ': ' V ic :

' Denver Bogs
Denver,

- Lower.
Colo., July 14. Cattle 900, steady.

Beef steers, $7.608.75; eows and heifers,
$6.007.75; stockers and feeders,
calves, $SiO11.00. -

Hogs 200, lower, $3.75(g6.85.
' Sheep 100. steady. Yearlings $6. 73 7.25;
lambs, $7.75(3 ewes,, $4.753.50. y.

- Chicago Hogs Strong. '

Chicago. July 14. (I. N. 8.) Hogs re-
ceipts, . 18.000, . strong, 6e above yesterday'
average; bulk, $6.957.40; light, $7.2575;
mixed, f6.657.75; heavy, $6.65(37.40; rough.
$6.656.80; pigs, $6.757J0.

Cattle receipts, 16,000. weak; native beef
steers, $6.7010.30; western steers, $7.15
8.30; cows and heifers, $3.209.23; calves,
$7.73(511-25-; sheep receipts, 14,000, market
unsettled; absep, $3.60(20.90;-lamb- s, $a.75a
9.10. - - ' . . - -

Kansas City CattI Lewer. '
'

Kansas City, July 14. I. N. S.) Hogs re-
ceipts, 600U; market higher; bulk, $7.057.45;
heavy, $7.O07.30; packers aad batchers,
$7.107.50; light, $7.15(&7.43; pigs, - $6.752
7.25. Cattle receipts, 6500, higher; bulk.
$7.057.45; beavy. $7X)0(gI.30; packer and
butchers, $7a07.50; light, $7.157.45; pigs,
46.75375. Cattle receipts, 6500, lower;
prime fed steers, $9.75(310.10; dressed beef
steer. $8.50(5,9.75; western steer. $7.50
9.60; stwkers and feeders.. $6.758.50; bnlls,
$5.757.25; calves, $6.0010.00; sbeop re
eelpts, 3000. lower; lambs, $8.25(8.75; rear-ling- s,

$0.757JX; wethers, $636.75; ewes,
' "$6.00(36.50.- - -

St. Latua Cattle - Lower. --

St.' Louis. July 14. (I. N. S".) Hosts re-
ceipts, 0500," higher; pigs and light. 7jOO(4
7.90; mixed and butcbers. $7.1&7.AO- - good
heavy. J$7.107.25; cattle reeeplts. 4800; mar-
ket lower; native beef steer. $7010.30;
yearling steers and heifers, $S.00i.9.65: cows,
$6.00(38.15;' Btocker and feeders, $S.0O8.23;
soutbern steers, $358.85; t satire calves,
$t.00&10.50: sheep receipts, . 4500,, steady;
flipped mutton. $5.0Og5.25; lambs, ViJjQOl
9.25; clipped lambs, $7.508.50. 'V

9.67
9.82

July
8c-p- . . .
Oct. ...

Crown ........... 4S
Kerr Lake ...... 4
Verde Ext....... 4 5--

McKipley 22

probably saVe4 your life. -

- Defendant Vot Affected.
Tou find this man biding behind

a woman's skirts stained with White's
blood.". '

Thaw sat unmoved during " Cook's
recital of the events in bis life.

: Cook, closed bis argument with a
strong plea, to the .Jury that Thaw, be
adjudged insane and returned to Mat--

"

Attorney Stanchfield immediately

Ask any pave-
ment expert and
he'll tell you

COAST BANK STATEMENTS
' ' Portland Bank.

STEAMSHIP
SaQn Olract for Ban Pranelaoo,

"

LoaAngalea and San Blag-- '
Tomorrow, 2 :30 P. M.t July 15av PKAiroxaco. poktzajbts a,

- t08 AHaELE8 STBAStSaZP CO. '
rSAVX BOX&A1C, Artnt,

124 Third St. 83. Main 88.

Clearings -t-oday . . .1. ...., 4 . . .1 1,597,412.53
Year aco

that

BitulithlC
Pavement

1.861.051.43

:. Hop Growers Hold Meeting.
Aurora. Or.. July 14. FYans Kraxberger,

one of tb director of the Oregon Hop grow-
ers" association, beld a meeting of tbe bop
growers of the Woodburn section, at hi place
this ' week, addressing tbe gathering on tbe
advantages of Joining - tbe - organization ' aad
the outlook for the hop industry through it
effort. -

R. J. Glatt. of Woodburn, was recommend-
ed by the grower for election to the board of
directors te fill a vacancy.

Woodburn has bad no representative oa tb
board, and it 1 probable that Mr. Glatt will
be officially chosen at tb next meeting.

-- At Various Markets.
Liverpool Cash wheat unchanged to Id high-

er. Corn d higher.- Oat unchanged.
Paris Wheat higher. FTour unchanged.
Buenos Aires Wheat quiet and unchanged.

Cera,.: July 14 higher.
- Minneapolis Wheat closed; Jnly. $1.S6B;
September,' gt.llHB; December, 1.12B.

bulutb Wheat closed : July, f 1.45B; Sep-
tember, $1.13B: December, $1.121411.

Kansas City Wheat closed: Ju'y, $1.104;
Beptrmber, $1.06;-"Decembe- r $1.034.

WtnnlpetrWbeat . closed: July $1.38A; Oc-
tober, $l.0TTB; Pecember, gl-oe-

Balances today :

Year age ,....
Overbeck & Cooke Co.

. - 15S.654.58

. - 126.124.01
" .!.- j -

.$2.170.eM.OO

. 137,950.00

Seattle Beaks,

FOflfEIGN CROP CONDITIONS
: -

Greece Weather unfavorable. Crop prospects
have been lowered. Nothing for export. - '

Austria Oood rainfall in aonth. -

Holland Crop proapecta have bees lowered
aa a result of unfavorable weather. It 1 un-
derstood that Importation, exceeding last, year
will be necessary. : . -- vS
i- Italy Total imports of wheat fori the sea-
son nst finished amount to 46.486,000 bushels.
Crop prospects have been lowered fully 30
per cent and price are advancing. There la
some inquiry for foreign .wheat for Immediate
shipment. -

Dardanelles rProgresa toward opening ' the
straits is -- slow and continental demand Is
pausing as prices cf purchases will be large-
ly Influenced, whether oc not RaIa will be
able to take car of any part Of thla demand.

' stocks. Beads, Cotton. Orala. Zt.
Clearing . .
Balances .. .

' " iClearings ' .
Balance ...

Tacoma .Bank.Coos Bay Line
- STEALISffiP BREAKWATER

New York Cotton Market. ' Sls-si- y Boara or Trsoa
New York. July 14. 333,659.00

, 46.193.O0

'."'".; '.';---- .' i : "

is a . high - class
e c o n o m i c a 1

pavement.
Montb Open, Hien. fxiw Close.

$98 $9.45
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trade

Ftts from Sinswerth Bock. Pertlaai, t a. as.
Ihuraday. freight aad Tiekst eiflea Ain. 9.63 9.69

9.87

Saa yraaoisce Banks, -
.. . .. , ...,..; . t . ... . .$9,599,135.00

i.J Angeles Banks.

Jan. .........89.47 ; $9. So
Mar, .9.76 ' ) 9.79May ......... 8.87 1 9.83July ........ 8.60 'i 6.67Oct. 9.06 " a.13

orth ioek Caea aia Ukk rnm
Clearings

Clearing
Balaocea

9.85
9.61 '
9.(10
8!7

licfcat office, SO Sixth at. Pbea Mi.tfli.a. 1. Psrtlaad A Coos Jsay S. aw
9.03
9.08
9.33 Correspondents ef Lorc V Bryan. . .g,C5W,44S.CO. . , , . , ... . ...Inc.- - . ........ 9.38 i 8.40 .ucue, ew gersi


